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. March 9, 1951 
Dear John: 
The paper a r r i v e d on Y/ednesday. I t i s the r i g h t k i n d . 
The box i n which i t was packed, however, had d i s i n t e g r a t e d i n a 
most p e c u l i a r f a s h i o n . L u c k i l y the paper was tougher than the box 
and i s p r a c t i c a l l y undented. J u s t a l i t t l e dog-eared. I've reached 
page two hundred, Guadaloupe, and the t o t a l l y unfounded f e e l i n g t h a t 
"the book" i s f i n i s h e d . Thanks f o r a l l your c o n t r i b u t i o n s to i t . 
The hay i s s o l d . Few things give you a c l o s e r i n s i g h t i n t o 
the human s o u l , I guess, than the s e l l i n g of hay. Some day when ray 
own problems seem s m a l l e r I may undertake an essay on the f o r c e s t h a t 
lead men an women to buy hay ( I t i s always men and women, never one 
or the other.) Apparently hay i s something t h a t n e i t h e r of the sexes 
f e e l s equal to alone. Of course none of the wives has/ squalled Mrs. 
E l l i s i n bulk or persuasiveness.- With the exception of Mrs. Rimby 
who considers, J J I T . Rimby'S hay-buying p r o p e n s i t i e s •sary c h i l d i s h , the 
women seemed to approach the hay w i t h a s o r t of r e l i g i o u s f e r v o r and, 
w i t h the p o s s i b l e exception of Mrs E l l i s (who approaches Mr. E l l i s w i t h 
a kind of r e l i g i o u s f e r v o r ) m i s t r u s t me deeply. And t h a t they should. 
What, t h e i r eyes say, can be the matter here? A l l t h i s hay and no cows? 
While I , brave soul t h a t I am, have twenty-three cows and no hay? Seeing 
how t h e i r eyes snap, t h e i r husbands become ve r y f r a n t i c , overload t h e i r 
t r u c k s , and look at your f a t h e r s t r o l l i n g p l a y f u l l y to and from the 
scene w i t h r e s p e c t , i f not a l i t t l e envy. And, i f you w i l l f o r g i v e a 
r a t h e r immodest remark, I shouldn't be s u r p r i s e d i f some of the husbands 
wouldn't g l a d l y trade a w i f e w i t h twenty-three cows f o r t h i s n i c e old 
lady w i t h a l l the hay and no cows. Daddy i s at h i s best and probably 
as proud of me as he has ever been when he faces these good men who 
have not only a l l of h i s problems but cows, too. 
Your f a t h e r , by the ?/ay, has been g e t t i n g cards from some 
unknoTO woman. One was postmarked Chicago and the other Washington, D.C. ^ 
She w r i t e s v e r y much l i k e I do and Brunner was v e r y curious about ny 
r e a c t i o n s to them. So Daddy and I are going to ask my f r i e n d i n P i e d -
mont (who a l s o w r i t e s v e r y much l i k e I do) to send I f r . Biuinner and a few 
of the bouncier males on the f a c u l t y some card s . Shrawder and Brunner and 
Kohl have been g e t t i n g these strange m i s s i v e s , according to Daddy. Or i s 
Daddy r e a l l y p u l l i n g the wool over my eyes? Two Saturadys ago, he went 
to town w i t h a very s m a l l l i s t of errands and he came back a t noon w i t h -
out anything I had asked him to g e t . N a t u r a l l y , I was c u r i o u s . His ex-
p l a n a t i o n was t h a t he had been i n the p o l i c e s t a t i o n a l l t h a t time, got 
a t i c k e t f o r parking a t the wrong place and the man wouldn't take h i s 
d o l l a r o f f ^ h i m . I f you ever need an excuse, t h a t one should win a 
p r i z e i n any woman's k i t c h e n . l ^ i ^ \ o \  question h i s i n t e l l i g e n c e . How 
can you? Fred made the Haverford News, or whatever they c a l l i t . I 
t h i n k I have some unf i n i s h e d gossip to t e l l . But i s n ' t t h i s enough? 
" I hope the c j e s t i a l c i t y w i l l be unchanged," Christobal s a i d . 
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